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LASHED TO A COW

Oakland City Lad Dragged Throogh

Lumber Yard Skull Is Fractured.

Oakland City, Ind., May :10.

Bcnnic Boone, aged nine years, son

of William Boone, a well known resi-

dent, is lying at the point of death

as the result of injuries sustained in

an accident here.
The lad was driving a cow to

pasture when he decided to tic the

rope around his body. He had not

been lashed to the cow in this man-

ner long before she became frighten-
ed and began to run through Molly
Crawford's lumber yard.

The boy was thrown violently

against a post and lumber stack and

his head was badly bruised and his

scalp torn away. A piece of the

fcalp as large as the hand was torn
from his head and he was rendered

unconscious. Had the rope not been

broken in two it is likely the boy

would have been killed outright.
Immediately after the accident

young Boone was taken to his home

and Dr. R. S. Mason was summoned

to dress his injuries. There were

uo broken bones as far as he could

discover, except a bad fracture of

the skull.
The boy has not gained conscious-

ness since the accident and practical-

ly all hope of his recovery has been
abandoned.

Dontl I I

Don't let your child suffer with that
cough when you can cure it with Ba-

llard's Horehouud Syrup, a sure cure
for ' Coughs, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Croup and pulmonary Diseases. Buy

a bottle and try it.
B. B. Laughter, Byhalia, Miss.,

writes: "I have two children who had
croup. I tried many different remedies
but I must say your Horehound Syrup
is the best Croup and Cough medicines
I ever used." Sold by J. H. Orme.

Recovered Atter Three Years, .

I'aducah, Ky., May '29. An im-coll- ie

valued at $3,000 was stolen at

I'aducah three years ago from the

Gentry .Bros.' Dog and Pony Show.

The proprietors sent a negro ahead

nine months ago to locate the dog if
possible. He spotted a puppy and

Paducah detectives located the dog

on a farm near Paducah. She had

been stolen by a prominent Padu-cha- n

who had given her to the farm-

er, a relative. The dog is of the

finest Scottish breed, and was re-

turned to the show men at Mayficld.
A circus hand assisted in the theft
for ten cents. No prosecution will
follow.

A Happy Mother

will see that her baby is properly cared
for to do this a good purgative is neces-

sary. Many babies suffer from worms
and their mothers don't know it if
your baby is feverish and does not
sleep at nights, it is troubled with
worms. White's Cream Vermifuge
will clean out these worms in a mild
pleasant way. Once tried always used.
Give it a trial. Price 25c. Sold by J.
H. Orme.
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Little Girl Drowns.

Uniontown, Ky., May 29. Kim-pi- c

Maud Miller, the tour-year-o- ld

daughter of David Miller, fell in a

cistern and was drowned. The little
girl and her brother had been play-

ing, fishing in a puddle with a small

pole and bent pin for a hook, but
later the little girl ventured to fish

in the cistern and fell in.

Every Man His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight
ailment or injury that may occur in
his family, nor can he afford lo neg-

lect them, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own

doctor for this class of ailments. Suc-

cess depends upon prompt treatment,
which can only be had when suitable
medicines are kept at hand. Chamber-
lain's Remedies have been in the mar-

ket for many years and enjoy a good
reputation.

Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lor
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-

septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
sprains, swellings, lame back and rheu-

matic pain.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep-
arations costs but $1.25. For sale by
J. H. Orme, the leading druggist in
western Kentucky. Haynes & Taylor
the enterprising druggist, of Marion.

The Southern Baptist Convention.

The selection, election and col-

lection of the Ohio River Association
enabled me to attend this great con-

vention in Richmond, Va., May 10-2- 1.

What a priviloge, combining
so many attractive foatures. It i

worth the trip to Richmond to soe

its historic monuments. Then you
are permitted to sec the Jamostown

Exposition, the attractions of the

sea and greatest of all to see and
hear the great mon of the South and
receive strength from "the touch of

the hem of their garments."
Greatest meeting in its history the

officers declare and the reports show
this to be the greatest convention on

its history of sixty-tw- o years. It is

a democratic body composed of mes-

sengers from the churchos of the
South, Virginia, Maryland, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Missouri, Florida, Alabama, Ten-

nessee, Kentucky, Texas and Okla-

homa, representing 200,7114 churchos
with a membership of l,i)fi2,0fu.
The contributions to missions by
these churches last year amounted to

$1,002,U35 and to all purposes
$7,10S,'J:S4. The Foreign Board

last year $408,811, a gain of

twenty-fiv- e per ceut. over last year.
2'2'A'J baptisms on the foreign field

last year. The Home Board receiv
ed duriug the year $2151. S03, a gain
of thirty-on- e per cent, over last ycir.
Its missionaries baptized 18,7!)S and
received into the churches 3H.005.
The Sunday School Beard reports its

NEW

Saddle and Harness
SHOP

I haye opened a saddle shop in Marion in the
room formerly occupied by Hardin's saloon, next
door to Taylor & Carman's, Masonic corner.

I will make and repair

Harness and Saddles
And also carry a full line of

Saddlery, Harness, Collars
Chains, Bridles, Fly Nets,
Lap Robes, Reins, Snaps.
Your patronage is solicited. My prices are

moderate, and I shall endeavor to please you.

H. D. SALE.

LiQvJ

most prosperous year. It contrib-

uted out of its income $41,734 to

Homc'and Foreign Missions. The
Womau's Missionary Union raised

$125,000 for Home and Foreign
Missions. The committee on educa-

tion report a property value of $J,-70S.0-

with 1237 instructors and

20f,2!)S students attending. "Re-hol- d

what God hath wrough. " It
is an encouraging outlook. The
future is as bright as the promises
of God. Tho evangelistic movement
launched a year ago has been won-

derfully blessed of God in winning
souls and enlisting workers.

The Laymen s Missionary Move-

ment inaugurated this year for the
purpos-- e of a more complete offering
of au adequate proportion of time
and money for the evangelization of

the world gives promise of a mighty
revolution in the matter of "giving'
throughout the South. Even our
own Ohio River Association has
caught the spirit of missions and
more than doubled its contributions
last year. May we not do even more
this year? Our increased prosperity
brings increased obligations.

"What shall I render unto the
Lord for all his benofits unto me?"

R. A. L.

Do not Neglect The Children.

At this season of the year the first
unnatural looseness of a child's bowels
should have immediate attention. The
best thing that ca be given is Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil as di-

rected with each bottle of the remedy.
For sale by J. II. Orme, the leading
druggist in Western Kentucky, Haynes
& Taylor, the onterprising druggists,
of Marion.

A fast life makos a loose charac
ter.

Colic And Diarrhoea.

Pains in the stomach, colic and diar-rhoo- a

are quickly relieved by the use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diar-

rhoea remedy. For sale by J. II.
Orme, the loading druggist in Western
Kentucky, Haynes & Taylor the enter-
prising druggists of Marion.

No amount of practice at looping
logal fencos here will give you spring
onough to clear the walls of the city
there. Chicago Tribune

There Are Few

people who know how to take care of
themselves the majority do not, The
liver is a most important organ in the
body. Herbine will keep it in condi-

tion V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas.,
writes: I have used Herbine for Chills
and Fever and find it the best medi-

cine I ever used. I would not be
without it. It 13 as good for children
as it is for grown-u- p people, and I re-

commend it. It is fine for La Gripe."
Sold by J, H. Orme.

USE GRIMETO AID SCIENCE

France Would Reprieve Slayers lor

Use In Laboratories to Test

Inoculation.

l'ans, Fraucc, May 27. -- Pasteur's
famous remarks, made twenty years
ago, when experimenting with the
propgylact.c scrum os rabies upon
animals, that if he were king, cm.
peror, or president of the republic he
would reprieve prisoners condemned
to death on condition that they un-

derwent inoculation tests has bcon

revived by a Parison doctor, who

sees in the idea tho solution of the
problem of what to do with murder-

ers.

Cured of Bright's Disease.

Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,
Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes: "I had
kidney disease for many years and had
been treated by physicians for twelve
years; had taken a well known kidney
medicine and other remedies that were
recommendod but got no relief until I
began using Foley's Kidney Cure, The
first half bottle relieved me and four
bottles have cured me of this terrible
disease. Before I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to make water
about every fifteen minutes, day and
night, and passed a brick-du- st sub-
stance, and sometimes a slimy sub-
stance. I believe I would have died if
I had not taken Foley's Kidney Cure.
Sold by J. H. Orme.

It takes but a little twist to the
eyes of conscience jvhen you look
with complacency ou things crooked.

LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.

Hjomei is Guaranteed by Haynes & Tay-

lor to Cure Catarrh.

Thousands who have been cured by
Hy-o-m- oi call tnc inhaler that conies

with every outfit the "Littlo Rocket
Physician," as it is so small that it

can be carried in the pocket or purse.
There is really no excuse whatev-

er for anyone having catarrh now

that Hy-o-m- is so readily obtaina-

ble. If you have any doubt about

its value, Haynos & Taylor will lot

you have a complete outfit, with tho
undemanding that unless it euros
catarrh it will not cost you a cent.

The complote Hy-o-m- ei outfit con-

sists of the "Little Rocket Physi-

cian and a bottle of Hyomoi and

cots only $1.00, making it the most

economical as well as the only guar-

anteed treatment for the euro of

catarrh. Remember that Hy-o-m-

cures catarrh without stomach dosing
applying tho medication and hailing
where the di.cao germs are proont.

The State Normal Summer School.

The Summer Normal School of tho
West Kentucky State Normal will

open June "10th, and continue oight
weeks. A groat Kducationul Chau-

tauqua and many strong Coursos
of Study have boon providod for. 1

have quito a number of freo scholar-

ships that will bo awraded to those
persons desiring to take advantage
of tho Summer Normal. Many per-

sons in our county should use th
groat eduoatioual opportunity a (lord-

ed them by our Stato Normal Sum-mo- r

Sohool whioh is located at
Bowling Green, Write or eall on

the undersign! for full information
relative to froo tuition. Por-on-s

desiring literature explaining the
summer work should write President
H. H. Cherry, Howling Groon, Ky.

.John H. I'ahis, Supt.
Crittooden County Schools.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich silvur
minos, Iwnanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At .Mourn! City,
in the home of Mre. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing has Intoly
occured. Her son scorned near duatfi

with lung and throat trouble. "Ex-
hausting coughing spoils occured every
five minutes," write Mm. Clapp,
"when I bogan giving Dr. King's N'ew
Discovery, the gruat medicine, that
saved his life and completely cured
him. "Guaranteed for cough and
colds, throat and lung troubles, by J.
H. Orme, druggist. BOc and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

The way to hoop sweet ami pleas-

ant, and to muko tho other fellow do

so, too, i to spoak in a low voieo.
You cannot spoak low and lose your
tempor, and if you koop your tompor
you will win in the oase. Solf-con-tr-

must win rospaot, and, best of
all, -- elf rospoot. It may not be

oasy, but wlmt is there that is worth
attaining that comes easy. All good

things come hard.

There is no case of indigestion, no
mntter how obstinate, that will not be
speedily relieved by the use of Kodol.
Kodol contains the same juices found
in a healthy Htomach. Conforms to the
Pure Food Drugs Law. Sold by J.
H. Orme.
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Love Is Ever Young.

Nothing prescrvos tho physical

charm and comlincss of both sexes so

well as tho mutual admiration of ouc

another. Nature arranged this subtle

law.

It is a groat pity so many women

with lovely minds and sweet hearts

should allow thomselvos to run to

seed so far as beauty culture is con-corne- d.

Thoir influence on the

world is thus largely lost.

Many spinsters believe themselves

to be absolutely superannuated at

thirty. To accopt fate and decide

that "all tho tomorrows shall boas
today," aud that uo knight will ride

along to roscuo a lady, although a

lady is thirty-five- , from hor solitari-

ness is to ombrace a gospol of

wrinkles, gloom aud gray hairs.

Tho woman who has had a real

lovo story in hor life, oven though

it oudod in tragedy, though her

romantic memories retains hor youth

far'beyoud that of her sister whom

a cruel fate has eondoiiiod to a blank

page iu the book of lovo. Imagina-

tion and romauco are the twin souls

which keep men and women young,

while materialism and unspiritual
natures prodtine an early aud ugly

middle age.
The main thing is for a woman to

have the courage of hor convictions
Sny boldly, "Some women of thirtj
five choose to regard themselves as

withered wight-hare-been- s. Strike
out a diiierent line and assert onr

right to be attractive, charming and

young?

There is ho excuse for falling a

victim to that worn-ou- t, old tjranny
of tradition that a uoujau of thirty-fiv- e

i past her teuith. Thr women

who have influenced hittory through
their beamy, wit and power have

keen mostly oyer fortj.

AltractireneM it an art. It does

not (trow wild, and really ' charming
girl ' are rare. Charming women

are extremely common. Analvxe the

average girl, and yon will find her

a somewhat crude, boydenish prod-

uct. See ber ten years later and
the improvement sometime em

! little short of a miracle.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth ofGood.

I havo boon alllietwl with kidney
and bladder trouble for roars, pniwing
gravel or stotio with excruciating pain,
says A. H. Thurnee, a well known coal
oporator of llutralo. O. "I got

from medicine until I begun tak-

ing Foley's Kidney Cure, thun tho
rosult was surprising. A few doeee
started the brick-dust-lik- e sulxtnwe
and now I havu no pain across my kid-

neys and I feel like n new man. It has
done me J10O0 worth of good." Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure ovory form of
kidney or bladder disease. Sold by
J. H. Orme.

Railroad Men Wanted.

The demand for telegraph opera-

tors was never as great as right now.

The Howling Green Husino&s ('di-

versity has turned out more operators
than any other school South of the
Ohio river, and still ttio domand up-

on it is as groat as ovor. Its opera-

tors are wanted by twoniy-thre- e

railroads. This is conclusive evi-

dence that the training it gives is

satisfactory. Young mon desiring
information concerning tolcgr:rphy
positions should write to the Busl-

ines 1'nivernity at Howling Green
Ivy. Bookkeepers and stenngra
pliers are iu equally as treat de

mand.

$&&3,3,3,3A&,(&S,
TRAINS CHANGE TIME

(j) We change time at noon Sunday, May 26, trains
An arrives at Marion as follows
f NORTH BOUND

'AW2 H a. m. Kvaiisvillc accommodation arrive K'villo I01f.
'J0(5 1 :'2i p. m. Mattoon Kxpress arrive Mattoon ":'--;" p. m.

'.W2 f:f5 p. m. Local .Mail arrive K'villo S:f0 p. in.
120 10:1 it p. m. Chicago Limited urmvo Chicago !):lf a m.

SOUTH BOUND

-- ft 1:10 a. m. Chicago Limited.
:121 1 1 ::1 a. in. K'villo, Nashville Mail arrive N'ville (!:;I2.
UOfi H:iii p. m. K'villo Hopkinsville Kxp. arr. H'villo :'2it.

MJll 7:515 p. m. Princeton Accommodation arr. Princeton 8:110.

Yours Truly,
W. L. VKNNKR Agent.
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DRUG
STORE

Summer Dryness

Thirsty, parched, dry as a bone
the heat seems to penetrate, t .

every part of you. That summt-- r

languor Meals upon ou nn '

makes every effort a labor )lw
nice, how refreshing a glaxs m
our cool, refreshing, satisfying
ice-croa- soda, egg phosphat-chorr-

sisters, mint julep or
I Sparkling, fiiiink

cooling and thirst-quenchin- g

Come In and Cool Off.

Twentieth Century
Snnitmy Soda Fountain

ITCHING
--i.CKHUU'Vjiwn r

DISEASES
CAN BE CURED

ZEM0
powerful liquid an'i

septic for riterna! use, has ptovej Ly

its many cures to Iks 'The vrorM s creat
est cure fur all diseau of the skit, ar !

scalp" lont sulWr when a turn is
to near at band

lirxirti Mo Mir t '
B. W Rots Mtftirtsl t" .

Si Lhh. U
ClltM I ar. tm i.l.t ii) !'
ci JiiiitMscriH-olMim- t wiiuMasilH I wU IMt wb m bind bvr fu
r tit waxxiwej icvittl
Nino btlor ZCAIO k fift1r rtlii nta4 iin'iZliMO II wnl to ri cm mI of khp .

Yowl rtttiiltrW I' Tt I I s

1.00 Leidlnf Drolst! or by Cxprtss

1'iiriaiB 0t llr
E. W. ROSE MEDICINE CO.

3032 Oil 5ir..l. ST, LOUIS. MO.

mmmb Oiirmlrti ! SI4 If ""

STOP!
T2ITH3Q CW

'NIK OLD W W

FREDERICK S, STILWELL,

DENTIST
Over Marion Bank Building

All Work Guaranteed

LISTEN r

I

f7u
It Didu t Hurt a Hit"
THK XKW WAV

Free for Catarrh, jint to prove merit,
a Trial ize Hox of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. Let me huik! it now. It is
a snow-whit- e cream, helning, antisepic
balm. Containing audi healing ingre-
dients as Oil Kucalinlus, Thymol, Men-
thol, etc., it gives instant and lasting
relief to Catarrh of tho nose nnd thront.
Mnko the free test and see for yourself
what this preparation can nnd will
accomplish. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra-

cine, Wis. Largo jars 50 cents. Sold
by HrynoH & Taylor.

FOLEYSKIDNBYCURE
Makes Kidney and Bladdor Right


